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i . Three Grove, . T.

j lUKi at. ty solicit Subscriptions and
I'rt o"rlf.7T the Advertiser, and ret ieve and
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Ment Ttory, coming from

Ii" r?,B in their old neighborhoods ho
subscribers if they could see

become. ...j 4flUMlc iw We al wiys send a speci- -'

nf rccieving, will consider it a
n fT",! icCta a regular I ust- -

Cber feeling suflioient inUrest to make
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ttjtTiion a-- distance will "be proniptly at-j- d
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j ificr so S a tifflc, we are finally possessed

' 'itxsltom the rresMectial election sufficient

i;tour readers knoivLow'ill.be tne next

V:decl.M Mr! BuciTa'kan will bo the next

riiieU. Having received a br-- e majority

'f'"tLe iilctor:-"- l Vote, and .aleo of the popular

iotrie n;ay fitrly. La considered the choice

tip preference' to cither of his

c nipt-tcrs.,

i As Ac-sioae- the election clears away

We vill have au abundance-- ' of speculations

is to'' tie .cttse of Irolicy.. tue

' ;UcLtr Viil pursue. Already, as

pre leea the case any way the election might

ive w'cr.t, all sorts of woes- arc predicted as

I key to'tasuo iVora the new administration.

Te think it not 'fair' to presume that Mr.

"it ciiAN iviil, i t that ilr.TutiioNr or Fxll-- :

ee would tlirow themselves' into tho arms

y f any uttra party, lent "on .urging unpopular
Measures. ' The President elect ls'the people's

r.TiiJeut; kt the people, and the Press partic-Vlar- H

MVa':t a time with patience;" at least,
Li;i be can be judged W his acts. Wo have

Jar, tliought it un,v;se to borrow trouble, or

".oimigise w rongs we tiiiglit be called to un
ller'o. Were wf dissatisfied "witb the result,

;)Vicy!aJ coninitju sense would teach us as a

'jtrf frj as.st and render popular and useful,
':.:!.cr than throw'-- obstacles. in the. way, to pro- -

rtiie, !,d retard a will desirous of laboring
! - -
'

iVr the common good. . The position as Presi- -

iLt of the" United Stat?s at the present, (o say
ihe least,. is.not desirable as a position; and re- -

not only tho' bcst of talent, but the as--

i.iitjnce of everv citizen who has at heart the
5"od of d is eour.Try. Let Mr. Bucuaxax have

U country's assistance, .and Jiould he then
;err, thc.b!mnc can "fairly-an- d honestly be

ilrevrti upon. his own shoulders; otherwise the
; i: themselves in" must bear the
illamc We trust .under existing circumstan- -

ecs,' a mo'Jeratd- ad wise course will be pur-- .
sued. As to the bow leading Kansas,

! ?e L'cjc.ve the uj.ss.es are of one opinion, and
jihut is to have the just principle "cf con-inter- -i

tcttion justly carried out
j- Trie vote of. States' as heard from: .

? Bcchanak.

'lier,tcckv ";
South Carolina .

j Georgia., . . ;

AikaiaS -

folriJa '

Alahama .

I'elawaro..
lr.nsy'.vaiiia
k&ar,a '

Sew Jersey
.

Louisiana
' 'Total '

170

ng

.would

justice

matter,

Missouri

FfiElIOKT.

New "York
Maine
New Hampshire

R. "Island
Connecticut

Iowa
Massachusetts

33
8
5
5
4
G

23
6
4

13

'

Total - JO?
FlLLMOIiE.

Maryland 8
YET TO HEAR FHOM.

.California
- 5

TiKts it Coou Morton, of the
Cify A'tiM, was a candidate for Itepresenta

1 vt, aud'beatsn bv twentv votes, lie "went....
if-c-r eaiy" devotes a column and a hal
4 lu paper ;;niustrateJ yith cuts" of rail- -

R;d trains, runaway darkies', four-hors- e teams,
T""' r . . . . .
. cannon, and roosters, in jrivini an ac--

9't.ofthe disease of which he died, funera
teis'Qn, aud arrival at the "bone yard," on
"it river.". As th,ey wero about "putting him
jser" h2 kicked the lid off the cottonwood

x k which Le had-bee- n 'placed, aud to use
aH2Tiar'( ."b cixrt a vrt loTi-- r svrh

"nartedLthat he wasn't killed as 4cad as he
breathed a fervent solicita

to-- tho shade of Gen. Jackson for more
1 t.Tn.l. . -

iciorrned-tk- e people that the Xiics still
uej fct $2.00 winkedper annum, mournfully

.
s left ye, drew a:.tcar from his right

, Tc Uth a lead faucet, turned, a double back
..oa somerset "m a. perfect parabola, gave

uree ckecrs Tor Buchanan and resumed his
u with sn agreeable smile:

. .u?.leccas'ed forgives the fellows who innl
. i

j
ifltl twc'tty votes, on the ground that they

j know what they were about"

Caltimore and New Orleans there were
40 e Hots on the i'.jt cf tb V

.fc'li(Jrt.

Vermont

In Baltimore,- - ten or Cftcen uen

. ' --ch draceful scenes ceasa to be on
,t:oa day.' . . - - 1 '

Ni-"e- .

THE HEALTH CF KELILASZA.
- We are glad to be able to'ttate for tho infor-
mation of all concerned, that the general
health of this Territory has been this year as
good as usual, and that is vert good. Of course,
no country is exempt from disease, and Death
visits all, but we have never been in a country
whero bo little sickness prevails, as here; no
new country has ever been settled, with whose
history we ae conversant, at so small a cost of
human suCering and of human lives as Ne-

braska.
Of course, exposure will produce disease and

suffering, and we caution all new comers to bo

very careful during the fall and winter months
do cot venture out too much in storms;

make your Louses as warm and dry as possi-

ble; and be careful .'not to expose yourselves
more than you did before yea came here;
there is more danger from a sudden change of
living than anything else. -

Another thing. Be very careful of your
horses. Many persons bring valuable horses
from States south, and elsewhere, and finding
the range pretty good and stabling scarce, let
them run at large during the fall and winter,
exposing them to the 6torms. This Is verj se-

vere on them; and many die from such treat-

ment. Horses like ourselves have to become
acclimated. Our advice is to keep them dry
and warm, if you have make sheds, or u school will be up the
caves for them. , It will pay you well.

We the above from the Nebraska Dem

ocrat, and feel grateful to Ilim who controls

the health of the countries that we can bear

similar testimony to (he above, so far as this
portion of Nebraska is concerned. We doubt
whether any other portion of the earth with
the exposure, change of climate, habits, food,

and all other attendants the filling tip
of a new country, Las been so peculiarly favor- -

.a vaeel as regards neaitn, as nas JSebrassa. faince

our residence in this place, thee has been but
one case of sickness sufficiently ngravating to
require the attendance of a physician; and

there has never been a death in Brownville.

Good Livisg. Morton, of the Ketcs will

find all the fun going, sure; or if he don't,
he'll make fun by describing an occurence.- -

Hear how he tells about "good things to eat'
he gets when "out among the people."

"We always did like teat people. We al
ways did cherish a kind of tender feeling for
all neat women. 15ut we never were really
"struck" by one until last week, and the way
of it was about thus: . . -

We were "out west" a few miles and got
belated, ' looked for a place to stay over night.
found a cabins askei if we could be accom
modated. Tall woiffan with freckled face, red
hair, Buffalo fcViir mocasins, buckskin dress
and lreesoil uaov. said sue "recKonea we
mout"

AVe not off our horses, hitched them to a
cottonwood corn crib, and went in. We asked
for supper. We got some bacon, molasses,
onions, boiled pumpkin aud Corn Dotlqer, We
ate heartil v.

After meal was passed woman said to old
est girh Now, Doddy Jane, you have jist got
to keep that old slut and them ere pups from
sleenin' in this ere meal-bo- x, any longer. In
makin this stranger's cornbread. I was first
natrallv pestered to death pickin' the small
hairs and dead fleas outcn it that came off
from them pesky dogs; and if they sleep in it
a week longer, it be ht to cat.

We were in love with that woman on ae- -
I count of her neatness. And that evening we
laid down upon the rough hewu floor and had
pleasant dreams. Ghostly fleas wero hopping
about through our corperial diversities and
Spectre with goWin pups danced before
us in boxes of unearthly meal during the live
Ions cisbt . And our great great grandfather
cat astraddle of us six hours, and with the ram
rod of a six pounder cannon stuffed cords of
that neatly prepared corn dodger down our
unwilling throats, and whistled all the t;me
for the dogs, while the frcesoil baby and its
tidy mother sat by and wept for the departin
hoe cake. r. We Jike neatness."

NEBEASKA ELECTIONS.

Since our last issue wc have received addi

tional returns from other portions cf the Terri- -

torJ-- .

Council:

OTOE COUXTr.

A. A. Bradford,
M. S.". Reeves,
Jacob Safford,

Otoe. Cass and Dode
Representatives:

joi.it Gmncilman for
counties.

W. B. Hail, .

J. C. Ellis, -
H. P. Downs, - 7

'

J. D. White, .

H. C. Cowles,

J. L. Gibbs, : -

DOUGLAS KOETHEBS DISTRJCt.

Council: ;
:

' S. E. Rodger?,

O. L. Miller,
A. F. Salisbury.

Representatives: . -

Geo. Armstrong.
W, E. Moore, '!'".

A. J. llanscom,
J. A. Steinbcrger,

. J. Seeley,
- R. Kimbal,

II. Johnson, '

' M. Murphy,
"

DOUGLAS COUNTY S&TJTlTEn'S DISTKI'CT.
Council;

L. L. Bowcn, '

J. S. Allen (on the floatV
Representatives:

x .

S. A. Strickland,
C. T. Hollowivr,
Jos. Dyson, .. j "

:

John Finney. -

'
"WASHIXGT02T COUXTT.

Council:
Wra: Clancy. .

Ecprescntatives:
Wm. Conner,.
P. Ik Stout,
J. S. Stewart.

" PUBLIC SCHOOLS. '

"Mb. Dawson:: I war.t to say a few words
to the Public, through your paper, on the sub-
ject of Public Schools, J

I beleive that an essential point in any busi-
ness, is to start right; and, sir, I consider a good
public school system, so contrived that every
child in the Territory may acquire, at leAt,
the common rudiments of an education; a sub-

ject of paramount importance in the settlement
of a new country. What has made the Scots
the most intelligent people in Europe? Their
system of common chooU. What hts given
so high a sUind to bleak, barren New England,
throrrrhout the United States f the general
intelligence c the people, obtained mainly
through a. svstenx of tree bchoou. we are
now laying the foundations, planting" the seed
fot.a new. community, not many years hence,
to be a nonulous State, aiid as we cow" sow, s

crrr-re-. Rtr.Bl5tter is r.ow worth in ! our children reap.
the future roru!atioii cf

ig ia a.l you can Nebraska is in a great usasuru in, our haz&sr
tk'rg-;o- oreul, .

'
(

Do we wish our children to be intelligent,
prosperous and happy? then lose no time in
making' a beginning in' the establishment of
free ichools. - Competent teachers will come
to our aid, when they know that their services
are desired, and. indeed, wo have many among
U3 now, competent to teach eQcient schools,
who would undertake the business of public
schools in this Territory,were one started..

Ocr Legislature have already en.tcted a lib-

eral school law, providing for the establish-
ment of free schools throughout the Territory,
making with the fundi to be expected from
the school lands, sufficient provision to edu-
cate every child in the Territiry."

We are glad to see the people in this Terri
tory stirring them selves in regard to Public
Schools The above extract is from a corres-

pondent of the Wyoming Ttkscape, "Murray,'
who evinces the proper spirit, most assuredly.
In thu county,- - wo have an efficient County
Superintendent, who has organized the 'settled
portions of the county, and is making every
effort to give us the benefit of the School Sys-

tem. season wo Lave met with many
difficulties in keeping our school in motion in

tiis place.' Our arrangements will be such
to hay next year, that kept

copy

upon

won't

sluts

COUNTY

This

entire year. Oar people are all in for educa
tional matters, and are wide awake on the
subject.

For Advertiser.
STANZAS TO KOLLIE.

BY G. W. HTRX.

This votive pledge of fond esteem,
Perhaps, dear girl, for thoult prize

It, sings of Lov" eno' . "ting dream
A themo w never can dispise.

; Who blames it, but the enviona fool;

The eld nn-- i disappointed maid;
Or pupil of the prudish school,

In singlo sorrow doomed to fade ! . ,

Then read, dear 'girl, with feeling read,
For thou wilt ne'er be one of those.

To thoe in vain I shall not plead ' '

In pity for thy poet's woes.

Ho was, forsooth, a genuine bard
His was no faint fictitious flame.

Like his, may love be thy reward,
But not thy hapless fate the sarae.

Nemaha CitVj Nov. 15, 1806.

Gleswood, Iowa, Xov. 5th, '56.

R. Wi FuBNAs, Esq.:
Dear Slit: I have no doubt that all

kinds of election news' are exceptable just now,
and therefore I send you tho result of portions

of the Western slope of Iowa, and result of
the election in Douglass county Nebraska.

Council Bluff gave Buchanan a majority of
fifty, and Rocky Ford precinct eighty. ;

Miles County has gon3 for Fremont by about
one hundred and twenty, and Fremont county,

a3 represented by passengers, about three
hundred majority for Buchanan.

The western slope
,
is undoubtedly demo

cratic by several hundred. .

The election for Douglass county, Nebraska,
as represented by a gentleman just from there,
resulted in the choice for the Council:

L.L. Bo wen, of Belview,
S.E.Rogers, Omaha,
Dr. Miller, "

A. F. Salesburry, "
House of Representatives: "...

S. A. Strickland,
C. T. Hollaway,
Jos. Tyson,
John Finnv',
A. J. Hanscora,

"Capt. Moore,
G. Armstrong, "
J. Seeley, . '.. ,

;
M !

Miles Johnson, - "
Mike Murphy, V .

11 " ;
' ' ' ' 'J. Steinberger,

All elected by at least 150 majority.
Florence failed to elect a man for any office.

In Mills county D. II. Solomon was defeated
for the Constitutional Convention, by one hun
dred and fifty majority.

. D. W. Price, of Council Bluff, for the same

office, from that district," is undoubte'dly elect-

ed by a handsome majority.
The Railroad loan question, in Mills carried

by about ten to one for a loan of $250,000.
The Pawnee Indians have driven tho settlers

all in from Salt Creek, burnt hay, and stole

horses, and thought to have murdered a man
by the name- of Yeornacs.

Belview.

Omaha,

Kimble,

There is a heavy emigration to Nebraska, in

the direction of Plattsmouth and Cass county.

the
success in setting the location of the Burling
ton and Missouri River Railroad, and emigra-

tion and settlemeat are already encouraged
thereby, and the country is filling up accord-

ingly.
Gentleman are predicting that Iowa will

cast ten thousand majority for Fremont.
Several new towns have been laid out in

Nebraska en the South side of Tlatte, and the
proprietors have high anticipations of catching
a glimpse of the iron horse as he makes his
way towards the Pacific. S.

BLACKWOOD AND F0UE ESITISH REVIEWS
Commenced as follows: .

THE' NORTH BRITISH. May.' 1856.
" EDINBURGH, Julv,
" LONDON QUAR., 'July,
" WESTMINISTER, Julv,

AND BLACKWOOD, , Jufy,
II

' II

COFFIE,

Bacou,

SrBscniPTiosr, Pbices Blackwood or any
of the Reviews, $3 a - Blackwood and
one Revtew or any two Reviews, $5. The
four Reviews, $& Biackwood and the fouf
Reviews, '

. .

1

Postage (which shcmd be quarterly
in advance) on the four Reviews and Black

Tea,'

BCTT3

year.

$10.
paid

wood to any Post OQice in the United States,
only 80 cents a year. Namely: 11-- cent3 a
vcar on cuch Review, and 2 cents a year
ii .- -1 i ....
Ata(.b,wouu. ,r

4

-- :

V L. SCOTT & CO., Publishers,
;

.
No. 54 Gold Street, cor.. Fulton, N. Y.

See tho advcrtiserncDt of "Claim for Sale."
Mr. Beckett's claim is one of the best in the
county.;; Ho has caught the California "fever
and says he will give a bargain. r

r j LIST Or 1ETTESS , .

Remaiaing ia the Post 02icc t Brownville, N. T.
October 1st, 135&, which if not taken out within
three months wilt bo soct to the Dead Letter Offu-c-,

aslungton. D. V" i.
Bradley Hon Jas - " 4 Barch Rey H
Duby ii8o 2 ? :

;
' : ;VV LVrltbv Mrs S

. Halo David x
. .Lines Jaraeg

. lledleyA Ncal Mrs S ,

'
;

1. Neil son Tason ReedcrYoesdalo

er.
Persons ca'litg for the above letters, will plctife
ylbeynre advertise!. - "''.--

A. S. HOLLADAY, F. JL

' i2rO7HYlll;3 Ilcrlict.'r:.-:rj";- .

i

CAKE FULLY CORRECTED; LCII WEEK EY
- - HCBELITZ2LL C0. 1 '

DEALERS IN PIQDIJCE.
: - . Beownville. Ni T.:. w

Fxora, sack of 100
CoaxilEAi- - ?9 lu.-b.c- l.. .........
Corx, in tho ear, old l bushe- l-
Oats, bushel,
Sugar,

.
-

.......

Ham?,
Shoulders,
Sides.

CHirss,doi.,- -
CGGS, do,
r resii Beep, ft .
Potatoes, IS bushoL new .'. .

it

r

. ..$4,50

... 65o
SOo
40o

101
: lea ".

8c
9o

2,00 -
20c i

;

25- e-

CLAIM FOR. SALE.
rpilir undersigned will offer for sffe a fine Improv
X ed Claim, situated on5 mile wst of Brownville,
on tha main road leading in thdt direction. The
Claim is pretty equally divided between Prairie and
T .i'u - : u -- r j j i iiimuci. iuo juiprovemenis consm oi goou uouoie
log house and twenty acres of cori under fence. A
good bargain may be had as the piprietor is deter
mines to sen in order to go to luainornia m the
jiiuS. . xur lurticuiars can upon uiu hi. uis tcsi
dcnci. on the above claim. J. TV. BENNETT.

BDiwnviUe, Nov. 22, 1B56.-4- W '

MOT1CS.
nrirt! Copartnership heretofore existing between
J-- (J. W. Crow and J. M. Patterson, as Attorneys at
L.aw, in the 12th Judicial Circuit in. the State of
Missouri, was dissolved on the 23d day of July, by
mutual consent. Those who have business entrusted
to the firm, will have the joint attention of former
firm to its completion, and thosa indebted to saul
firm will please call upon and settle the same with
u. w. urow, at his OGhre, west side of the pub
lic square, uregon, uolt county, Missouri.

10c

: . . U. W, C'KOW.
J. fATTiliispS.

Oregon, Nov. 22, 1S56.-5- W , ; ' ,

, POKI WANTED I
V'e wish to purchase

'

Eight Hundred Corn-fed- '" Hogs,
For which we will pay the highc.t market price.

u"nnRfn"i.,rT..,f.rn
Brownville, N. T. Nov. 15, 1850. , ; v

I

THE BRITISH PERIODICALS,
AND THE FARMER'S GUIDE.

Great Reduction in the Price of the Uuter publication!
L. SCOTT & COh New York,

. Continue to publish the following British Periodi
cal?, yiz: ."..-- -,j .

The London Quarterly (Conservative).
The Edinburgh Review (Wbig).
The North llritish Heview (Free Church),
The Westminister Review (Liberal
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory)

These Periodicals ably represent the threo great
political parties of Great Britain Whig, Tory, and
Radical, but politics forms only ore- - feature of their
character. As Organs of the most profound writers
on Science Literature. Morality," and Religion, they
stand,.ns they ever have stood, unrivalled in the
world of letters, being considered mdespensabld to
tho scholar and tho professional man, while to the
intelligent reader of every class, they furnish a more
coirect record of the current literature of. the day,
throughout the world,.than can bo possibly obtained
frcm any other seurcok ...' .

Early Copies.
The receipt of Advance Sheets from theBrit- -

ish publishers jrives additional value to these Ro- -

prlnts, especially during the present excited stato of
Luropean affairs, inasmuch as they can now be plac
ed in the hands of subscribers about as soon as the
original editions. . . . :

TER3IS. ' J .

For any one ef tho four Reviews - $3,00
For any twb of tho four Rev ws, ' - ; 5.0
For any three of the four Reviews'" - ' 1 7,00
For nil four of the Reviews. - .i 8,00
For Blackwood's Magazine - 3 00.
For Blackwood and threo Reviews - 9,00
For Blackwood and the four Renews - 10,00
Paymenta to bo made in all casses in advance.

Money current in the State where issued will be re-
ceived

"at par. ? '
Clcbbiko. A discount of twenty-fiv- e percent,

from the above prices will be allowed to Clubs order-
ing direct from L. Scott & Co., fmr or more copies
of any one or more of the above wrtrks. Thus: Four
copies of Blackwood, or of one Reriew, will be sent
fc one address for 9 dolls., four topies of the four
Kevicws and i.lackwood for 30 dj 1?.; and so on.

Postage. In all the principal Cities and Towns,
ticso works will bo delivered Fbke os? Charge.
When sent by mail the Postage to any part of the
United States will bu but Twentj-fou- r Cents a year
f r "Blackwood," and but Fourtacn Cents a year for
each of the Reviews.

TXxo IParmor'a G-xxicl- o

TO SCIENTIFIC AD FRACTJCAI, AGRICULTURE.

By IIexry Stephens, F. R. P, of Edinburg, and
the late J. 1'. .Norton, i'rofesr of Scientifio Ag-
riculture in Ynlo College, New Haven. 2 vols,
Royal Octavo. 1C00 pages, and numerous Wood
and stec! Engravings. :

"

, ,

This is confessed!' the most complete work on Ag
riculture ever published, and in order to give it a
ivider circulation tne publishers have resolved to re
duce the price to " "'

Five Dollars for the Two Volnmes.
When sent by mail (post-pai- d) to California and

Oregon the price will be 7 dolls. To every other
part of the Union and to Canada (post-paid- ), 6 dolls".

This tcorl it NOT the old "Book of the Farm."
Remittances for any of the above publications

should always bo addressed, post-pai- d, to tho Pub
lishers A.CUAU1 SCOTT & CO.,

No. 54, Gold Street, N. Y

NEW CASH STOKE!!
BRO WNVILLE, N. T.

The subscribers would inform the citizens of Brown
viile, and surrounding country that their ' ;

NEW STORE HOUSE
; Is completed,, and they are now receiving

. and opening an extensive stock of

braska, citizens appear to be sanguine of J ti. yy VXxJyJ'll

an

C.

COMPRISING IN PART,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

IHEsfeSy Caps;
Hardware, and Tinware,

COOKING AND BOX STO VES,
FURIHTTJRB,

GROCERIES, &C.J &C.J
To which they invite the aticntijn of ctistomers,

Their Good3 are scleoted with reference to tho
wants of the town and surrounding coun-

try, and will bo sold aa

Lof as any House above St. Joseph
FLOUR AND CORN MEAL,

CONSTANTLY. ON. HAND.
"

COME ONE 1
. COME .ALLJ! :

And examine our Stock for yourselves'
' " '

-
; Respectfully, ."

MCALLISTER, DOZltR & CO.
. Brownville, October 25, 1856, vlal&tf

NO BOOKS KEPTn ALL CASH!!!

A. S. HOLLADAY,
: trnoLESALE ab-ketaii-

. DEALER
,

and Mcaiciwes
Main Street, Brownville, N. T.

undersigned respectful begs leave to inform
THE pubK5,-tha-t be has nor on hand a complete
assortment of everything, uiatly kept in Drug
Stores, which he offers for saW, Inclusively on a
New System of .)" -

CASH AND CASH ONLY!
It will be entirely foreign to this beautiful system,

to "Book," '"keep accounV",tef'ser;itcll"'halV
or "remember for a few days. Louie with the
" Spondulickf" ifyoa wanr anything; hf thj Drug
Lac. - , , - i - ; -
Prescriptions Componndsd, at aU Hours with

Accuracy ana iispatca.
Remember the system Ihave adopted; and my

pocket and your feelinzs will aot.sufTor. Credit will
positively not be given, unlei-und- er circumstances of
peculiar destitution, s

July 12, 1356.-vl-n6- tf A. S. TIOLLADAY."

; A. L. COATE- -: :

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
BROWNVILLE, NEMAHA CO. '

"

ITshrasV Territflry.

SIGEESON'S NUESEKY,
- - - ST. LOUIS, MO.

JOim 'SIGERSON BJIO.,
uuer tor saia me comins sprins

50,000 Apy-l- Trees, 2 and 4 years
bracinsr 175 varieties- - Trice 25 t 40 cflnt.
25,000 Pcacli Trees, from 6 to 8 feet high, 03

varcities, from 2i to SOc.
2s500 standard Pears, embracing 43 varieties,

price from 50 to 75 cents.
5,000 Dwarf Pears, embracing 33 variotics, price

SI each.
5,00i) Cherry Trees, 31 varieties, 50 to 75 cents

each.1
500 Apricots, Early Golden, Buda, Teach Apri-!eot- s,

Large Early, price 50 cents.
L2C3 Quince, assorted, 25 to 50 cenfs.

500 Dwarf Apolcs,-- . 50
500 White Grana Currants.. "25
500 Black Naples

. 500 Cherry Currant
500 Tied Dutch Currant--.- -

500 Victoria Currants
500 White Dutch Currnnts-- - --
500 Large Red Dutch Currants- -

SOOEndish Black
2,000 Prolific Green lxA
1,000 Houghton'B Seedling

500 Warrington do
1.000 Sulphcr do
1,000 Ashton do

500 Crown Bob do
500 Riflemen do

2,000 Yellow Antwarp Raspberries"
1,000 Ohio Everbearing do
2,000 Large German Antwarp do
1,000 Red Antwarp
1,000 English Filberts
1,000 Horse Chestnuts- -

,2
.. 25
..12J
..15 "

-

.

...25.

...25

...25

...25

...25

...10

...25

...10

...10
.. 50
.. 50

5.000 Grape Vines, 2 to 3 years old 25 to 50
150.000 Grape Tines, 1 year old $5 100

5,000 Dahlias assorted, each ........... 25
500 Pernias, , - do - 50

10.000 Giant Asparagus Roots--"$- 5 ? 100

(
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u
tt

u
u
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5.000 Tube Romis 10
2.000 Yards Pink 50cts yard.
2,000 Hants Victoria Rhubarb

SOoor $10 $ 100
8.000 Wilmot's Early Red Rhubarb.. ..12c

50,000 Strawberry IlanU. 12 varieties
to 10 per 2,0000

10,000 Shade and Ornamental Trees, embracing
. Catalpa, Black Locust, Palionia Imperiallis,

Lf.mbinlv Poplar, Silvpr Leaved Poplar,
' Linden Wood, Sweet Gum, Elm, Balsam

Poplar. Allianthns, Tulip Trees, Upland Cy- -.

' prsss. Sycamore, Paper Mulberry, American
Larch. Weeping Willow, Buckeye, Moun-tai- n

Ash, White Birch, Red Maples, varying
in priee from 25 cents to $1,50, according to

" size. -

15,000 Evergreens, embracing
- Red Cedars, price each 50c to $2

- White Pine do 50c to $1
Yellow Pine do 50c to S2
Balsam Fir, do 50c to SI

: ; "American Arborvitas 25c, 50c, 75c, ZXfbO.
Chinese Arborvitas, 50c, $1,50,

r . . Europem Savin 50c, Tree box 50o
. Norway Spruce. 50c, 75c, 100,

White Spruce. $1. '
,

12,500 Plants of Ornamental Shrubbery, embracing
- m part as 10110W8: -

Snow Balls, each 37 $ to $1, ,

f.ylac,ch 60c; Spiral, asserted, each' 25e
. ifardy Roses, each 50c:

Monthly Ropes, each 50c! . .

IToney Suckles, asorted, 25e, 0e $t;
Tyringa Philadelphus 25c to SOc;

. Rone Acasia. 25e to 50c; --

Privet for Hedges 25c;
"'"'." Bladdacina 25c: Corcorus .Taponica 25c;

Ellagnus 25c; Liburrium 50c;
.

' - Tamarix Africana 25 to 50c; '' --

. Ribes Gordoni 25c to 50c; , . :

Weepin Mountain Afh 1,50; .,:" Whith Frinsro Tree 1,50;
ForsTthca 50e to 1.00; "

.' Cornice Dogwood Silver Striped 50c to 1,00
. DeutxaScabia 2oc;Uentza Gracahs 50c;

Weeping Birch 50c;
MagncJia Acuminctta 50o;
Weepfnsr Linden 1,50;

T
i A

,
" !, Dwarf Box 50c ppr yard;

"T- Eauonimus 50c:
AHheas, assorted, 25e to 50c.

5$T" In offering the abnve Stock to onr customer?
we beg to Fay it is superior in growth and quality to
any heretofore offered, and persons wishing a supply
can avail themselves of further information, by ad-

dressing the undersigned at St. Louis. Catalogues
furnished to all post-pai- d applications. '

Respectfully, ' JOHN SIGERSON k BRO.'
Oct. 25, 185(5. vlnl9-l- y ' : "

FRESH ARRIVAL
OF

NEW GOODS!!
. W. IIOBLITZELL & CO.

BROWN VILLE, N. T.

HAVE THIS DAY RECEIVED, per steamers
C. Goddin and Wm. Campbell, and now

opening, the most extensive stock of Goods ever of-

fered in this market. After the experience they
have in Nebraska, they flatter themselves that they
know whst suits the people, and have purchased such
a stock of Goodi as cannot fail to please. We will
not pretend to enumerate, but say come and socjand
you will not fail to bo suited. - :

Oct. 15, 18fb.-l- y ... " -
,

Ready , Made Clothing',
7VERY VARIETVy stylo, quality, price, and pst-- 2j

tern. of Ready Made Clothing, just received and
for sale cheap, by IIOBLITZELL & CO.

Boots and Shoe3.

A unusually large ftock cf fine and coarse Boots
and Shoes both Gentlemen and Ladics'-ca- n

be seeaand purchased. low, At. .
llOBLlTZliLL & CU'S.

Hats and Caps.
T ATEST styles of Hats and Caps, and of every
jUi grade and price, are onered at

" - JJOliLlTZLLL UU S.

Furniture.
BEDSTEADS, Tables, Stands, Bureaus in short,

the Furniture line, can be had at

Stoves Tinware.
(iQOK, Parlor and Office Stoves of various pat- -

KJ tarns: and Tin ware, at
HOBLITZELL & CO'S.

Hardware, Cutlery and Iron.
A

and

LARGE assortment at
HOBLITZELL & CO'S

Wood and Willow ware.
"DUCKETS, Tubs, Churns, and an endless variety
JJ of Willow ware, is for sale at

HOBLITZELL i CO'S.

Provisions.
WE 4eep constantly on hand, Flonr, Corn Meal,

Baccn, Butter and every variety of Groceries.
HOBLITZELL & CO.

. . . Saddlery. . ,.,-r.r-
:

C ADDLES, Bridles, Martinwles, Checks, and ev- -
O cry variety of goods in thi3 line can be had at

HOBLITZELVA CO S.

: Queensware,
all the latest styles, and endless vanetOF opened at HOBLITZELL & CO S.

..G.'&'C. TODD k CO.,
Ao. 212, Arorti J'irtt or 3Iai Street, St. Louit.

IMP0RTEE3 AND MAXCFACTCBER3 OF

Mill.:Materials
TNCLUDING Dub;h Bolting Cloths, Mill Stones,
A Saws, careen, uamseis, aiso: .
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PORTABLB GRIST HILLS,
Both Upper and Lower Stone Rrtnners.

MACllINE BELTING, .

Of Stretched Iieather arad Xlnbber.
St. Louis, October. 13, 1355. vlnl8-l- y ;.

GREA T SALE OF. LOTS! II
fna Tfnndrei Extra lots. Ia tha Towa of

Tle rvoprietors of the town of Archer, knowing

that they have one of the most beautiful Town Sites
!n N'pbraika Territory, feel assured that tha plane
needs but to be seen to be admired, and they have,
therefore,' concluded to offer Oue Hundred Lota, ic
the abovo named Town, at Public Auction, on Wed-

nesday. November 6th; 1S55, it being the first day
of the District Court..

Archer U situated on a high prairie, nnte miles
from the Missouri river, on the most direct route from
Nebraska City to Tpeks and is the
County Seat of Richardson county." .The Lots to be
sold and no mistake- - Terms jnttde known on day of
Sale. - - ,; .

;. . ',-'-- . A. D. KIRK.
Secretary Archer Tto

OL-t.-- 24hll5W. ; :--

ST. 10013 AL7L2TIS21ISSIS.

FBOIX TES KEWSPATE2 AEVEBTISINO AGES' CY CF

' W. S. SWYMMER,
Corner of Olive and Main St3 over ih Eank- -

ing House of John J. Anderson & C .

PAG PATENT "

i

Poitablo Circular . SaYT-Ili- ll,

FOR STEAM AND HORSE POWER. -

rpHS most useful and necessary machinery in op- -
X eration; u gunrle in construction an J easily kept

iu order, and can bo moved on a wagon as readily as
a threshing machine, and put in operation at a tnudl
expense. It will saw from one to two thousand feet
of lumber a day, with one team of six horses, as an
average business, and in a better style than deer
milU now in use. It is equally well adapted to

Steam, Water or Hofsc Power.
1

.

The undersigned, agents for the patantee, would
announce to the public that they aro now prepared
to furnish Mills, with or without horse power, cf su-

perior quality and workmanship, with the right to
use the same, upon the most favorable terms, at their
manufactory, No. 202. Second street, St. Louis, Mo.

We have also the right fcr the manufacture of

ChildY Patent Double Saw Mills.
The successful practical operation of these ruilla

through tho country ha3 beea tho means of establish-
ing their great reputation and with improvements
in construction and increased facilities in manufac-
turing, wo offer them to the pablio wkh full confi-
dence of their advantages.

All orders addressed to us will be promptly execu-
ted, and any information in regard to Mills cheerful-
ly given.

Persons ordering Milk viil plcaso mention the
State and County in which they wish tQ use them.

K1NGSLANDS & FERGUSON. -

Extension of Page's Patent.
"TOTICE is hereby given to the public', tkat the
1 patent of PAGE'S PORTAULI! ClRrULAIt
SAW MILL has been extended fvr seven years from
Jcly 16th, 1S55. All persons found violating this.
patent, or infringing on the same, in making, using
or vending, will bo proeoeded against in accordance
with the laws in such ease made and provided.

' GEORGE PAGE, Patentee.

By .Authority!
THE STATE SUPERINTENDENT

And Board of Education,
Have ordered tho following Desirable Works for the

Township Libraries of Indiana.
Somecf them have been put into every Library.

othtrs only into the more populous townships. The
careful attention given to the examination of works
for these libraries, is a guarantee of tho merit of the
nooks chosen. Alany famines will desire to own the
books, and read at their lei3nre, rather than wait
their turn to get them from a library. The works
may be purchased of Booksellers, or will bo sent by
mail, free of postage, upon payment of prices annex- -
eu io eacn. -

Farr's Ancient Histffrv Siuch suneri.ir in
Rollin, because more concise, accurate, and up with
modern research. 4 vols., Cloth, gilt, $3. Sheep.
uurur; eiyie, v

The Teacher's Jliscellanv is anew and ex
cellent collection of articles on Education, written by

if . r t l i . ; , , .

AypkLOTT, 11CKETT, Lynd, Post, and other distin
guished members ot the of Teachers."
vol., 12mo., Cloth, $1,25. .

History of the Puritans and Pilsrrim
Fathers. By Stowell and Wilson. 1 vol..'l2mo
$1,25.
"Moffat's. Life of Dr. Chalmers.- - 1 vol.,

12mo., $,25.
The Ladies of the Covenant: Memoirs of

distinguished Scottish Female Characters; Embra-
cing the Period of tha Covenant and tho Persecu-
tion. By Rev. James Anderson.
' Moffat's South Africa. Ono volume, 12mo.
Twelfth edition. ?1.

; Six.Years iu India. By Mr3. Colix Masex-zi- e.

2vols,12mo., Cloth, 2.00

Kern's Practical Landscape Cardcnins,
TThird MUocltaneou of thod iy. nam- -

Lilie. -

curate of tho a
(sixth thousand.)

I volume, 16mo.;' Illustrated. 75 cents.
The Merchant Vessel,

A Volagcs to see the World.
,

- (SIXTH THOrSANO.)
1 vofurae, 16mo., Illustrated. 75 cents.

Nordiioff's admiral series of volumes, "ATan-of-W- ar

Lifer" "Merchant Vessel," and the new volume
to appear in September,-unde- r the title of "Whaling
and FishiBg' must be received with groat as;
the first two have been, wherever circulated.,' They
aro the faithful Homings of nine years cxpcriencd
at sea, of a common sailor, a native "BuL-keve.- re
cognized a3 inferior to no writer of the day,
in nie-iiK- e delineations ot adventure by sea.

Very striking and graphic pictures of llfo at Saa,
evidently authentic and very instructive.

lias adventure to plcaso and truth
enough to dissipate the charm of a sailor's life. . .

New Aork Evangelist.
There is in them a vast of iufonnation

respecting the commerce of the world.
Witness. ...

Will take captive the young, Journal and Mcs- -

.A Buckeye Abroad, or Wanderings in Eurcpo
and the Orient. By Sami-e-l S. Cox. Third edi
tion, Illustrated. 1 vol., 12nio., muslin, 1,23.

The Great Temptations of Youns
3Ien. Saiivel Y. Fisher. Fourth edition. .1
vol. 1,00. '.- -

- Thcso are capiUl works for familj libraries. Pub
lished by . MOORE, VVILSTACII, & CO.,

est rourta M., "Cincinnati.
M W., K; & CO. are the publishers of

Taylor's Cyclopedia of Modern Travel, which Ls Bold

entirely by agents.

The only Exclusive Wholesale Grocery
House in &L Joseph.

.JENNINGS & SMITH,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wliolosalo Grooors,
Corner Second and Frances Sts.

F)ESPECTFULLY call the attention of Country
largo and varied stock of

Groceries, which has been increased by late arrivals
at the lowest rates of freight, and wtil receive daily

'additions through tho season. Having purchased for
cash, they present more than ordinary iuJucements
to buyers, and will all that favor them wiih
a call, that they can and will compcto with St. Louis
prices.-- I hey have in storcr
600 bags Rio Coffee 50 boxes starch
40 44

. O G Java Coffee 70 do lemon syrup
100 chest mid hf chests 250 whole and of boxes

assorted Teas Candy
180 bbl and S H 300 doz cans Fiell,s ccle- -

Molasses . bratcd BaltimorJ oyster
100 half bbl do ,100 bbls half and or bbls
50 kis Belcher s Syrup mackrel
150 flhds N O Sugar
60 bbls crushed u

80 bbls Tar . .

100 stanch do '

-

,

- . .

300 bbls A hf blla crack
ers of various kinds

200 bxs asa'd Tobacco
aas'd

1000 sacks U A Salt
1500 sks Dairy"
10 bales 4--4 Domostic3
100 do cotton batting
125 do do yarn ,

500 kegs nails 1

SO do : S C Sod

Louis rates,

600 10x12
window sash

100 hf bxs asi'd
300 doz bed cords ,

80 coils man ilia and jute
rope

400 b'dles wrapping paper
500 bbU 3 F and extra

Flour
1200 qr and half bxs sar

dine3
80 dozen zinc washboards
50 nests tubs
75 dozen wooden- - buckets
250 bxs'star

And a eencial of sundries too numer
ous to mention in on advertisement.

Our consiminent, 5,000 bbls Kanawha salt, at St.
freights added.

glass

Orders are rcspcctralty solicited anr stair receive
prompt and every effort mfene to give en-

tire satisfaction.
September, 27,1855 vlnlG-l- y

Steam Mill Lumbar.
WE take this method of informing the l uM.C

we have just put in operation on what is
known asSonora Inland, four miles above Erown-vill- e,

a first su aia Sawmill, and are now pre
pared to saw all kinds of on short n,t:c8, (

and in we are continent will givs satisfac
tion. N will keep a 1 erry boat to run to the main
shore, for free use of our customers.

V - ' V. S. ilAUi & CO.

. ESTRAY - NOTICE.
CAME into my in:losure about the 1st of Agnst

3 of oxenr color and age as fol-
lows:- i .' - ;; ' '

:

One ox", a blue roac, smooth crop and uidor bit
in the fiht ciir; crop from tee loft, and five
years old. . Oae red nan, saiic marks and ce. ' One
yoke oxen, pale red and vihUa pied. Same marks
and age as On red oJ,vrit!v hush of Uil off.
and smooth crop off left ear,. One .oxen eno
white, upper bit in lift e.-.r- , under bit in right, and
looks 93 though it had been split and tbe.urppiT part
forced off; ng3 same ns above. Oae Llrtuk brown ox.
crop off right ear, and racolh erp and under bit oil
right end a small app:iTS3ce ef a brand ort lef hip
age smao as above. ...

The owner can.htve tuenl by prcvir.g property,
acd paying charges, within sixty days! rja thu dr.tc.

Given under my hand, this Sth day of October,
1S53. .. ' WM. VEDULE:

Ncajabft eo N. T Towwrnip 5. . vlnl 5 3w.

Til 17

HORTICULTURIST,
"" ' AND -- '

Journal of Rural Art and Koral Taste- -

J. JAY SillTH, Editor Xorth America Eylv.
Tns IIottTiCCLTCRiiT, aa its name implies, is de-

voted U Us re aud its kindred arts Buril
Architecture find Landscape Gardening, and will t
keep its readers adrised cf the new things on th
subject, either in Europe ot Amerita; It ij a Month-
ly Journal of forty-ci- ht pages, beautifully printed
on' fine and elegantly illustrated. In additiorr --

to numerous wood cut ia ihe first style of the art,
each number a engravirg, from -

stone, of pome new, rare. ani valuable fruit, tree, or
flower, and is oneol the most tenutijui, aa wen as. ..

the most useful Monthly Journals published in tho
world.

Terms' ?2 per year, ia advance. The tolurao .

commenced on the l?t cf January last, and we e a
supply back nardhers from that time. Those wuu
prefer can with the current number. - ,

Colored Still fuither to add to the val- -'

ue of tho work, and meet the improving taste anil
increasing wants cf the horticultu nil community, au
edition is published with Colored Plates, each num.-- .

ber containing a full-pag- e engraving or snue new,
rare, and valuable fruic, .or flewer, correctly
from nature by tho btst living artists in this line --

This is a new and important feature in" this country;
Prico $5" a yearia advance. Address . . ..

ROBERT PEARS ALL SMITH, Publisher,
17 and 19 Minor street, Hhiladolphi. .

AMERICAN AND ORIGINAL.

KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE
For 1S5T.

The Forty-nint- h Volume of tho KNiCKlEOOCKEa
MaOazine will commence with the number for Jan-
uary, 1857; and it is tho intention of lhe Publisher
to mako great additions to the litorary merits f the
work. .

We take it for granted, there are but few" Mt ga
zine readers in the country who arc not familiar witU
the authors of Sr. Leger, and the Sparrow-G- k ass, ".

both eld contributors to the kMCKEiutocKEK. Y

are pleased to bo able to announce that they will
both wnto for our magaxino tne coming ycar. Jir.-Coz2E.-

wiU ccntribut j a new and really original
which will uj pear in every number; and Mr.

Kiuball will furnish a Sketch era Story as often ajf

his other duties will permit.
Terms: Ahrao Dollars a year, ia advance, l w -

copies Five Dollars. Five copies and upwards, Ten -

Dollars. lhe --Magnuno is soid Dy au penuaicai
dealers. Specimen numbers sent free ot charge.

The Knickerbocker and any other Three Dollar
Magazine, sent ono ycaV for Five Dollars. Tao
Knickerbocker and Home Journalonoyear lor rear
Dollars;- -

Lettcrs containing remittances and everything con- -
scted with the department, should bo ad-iss- etf

to SAMUEL HUKSTON, mLisiiEa.
3 IS Broadway, New York;

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.- -

Close of tlic Thirtcentli .

Subscribers t- - IIarper'3 Magazine, whoso sub-

scriptions expiro with the number, aro
respectfully requested ti renew them without dolay.

Tecjis: Threo Dollar a year, or Twenfy-v- o

Cents a Mumber. Tho Serin-annu'- ar foiamcs. is
evmpleted, bound ia' cloth, are soli at 'Iw
Dollars eavh, and muslin covers aro fuinuho-- l U .

thoso who nish to have their back uumbcrs uniform-
ly bound, at Twnety-fiv- e cents eoth. Thirteen vol

umes aro tow ready, bound in cloth, aim aiso ia
half calf.

Clubs of two persons at Five Dotlvira a year, are
at Tea Dollars, or eleven persons at Twenty

Icrsons
Tho eo:rmen?ement of a volume affords a favora-

ble occasion for the opening of new subscripMous
Tho December number will commence a new. vol-

ume."
The Magazine weigh. ever soven aad not over

eight ounces. Tha Oitao upon each U m'

Three Cents; .
Each number of the Magazine will contain 14100-tav- o

pages, in double columns, each year thus coni-rrisin- ff

nearly two thousand pa ;ea of the chlicst '

with 22 pbins and Illustrations. edition. $1,50 Literature Every
AVian-OI-VV- ar i bcrwill contain numerous nconai musir.uious,

A Bov's Exnerience.iii the IT.-- S. Vattr. I Plates Pashions, copious; Chfonwl

Saiilor-Boy- 's

favor,

present

enough

amount
Presbyterian

Three
12mo-musli- n,

KEYS

Bayard

satisfy

ruboilcd

100,000 Cigars

d')xcn8xl6ani

candles
assortment

attention,

quality
Lumber

yoke marks,

snvKith

above.

...

contain" full-pag- e

commence
Plates.

colored

Story,

buisnosj

Volume.

November

neatly

rufcbcr

of Current Events, and impartial Notices' of the im- - .

portant Books of the raonta. 1 ho ,
v oiurma -

. .

menco with the nunrbers for JUNE md DKCi.M- -

BER; but subscriptions msy commence with Tin

number. HARPER &. BliO'S., Publishen,
Franklin Square, NwYk.

"
d. sr. niTcncocK. c. beaudsi.ee. - ben, jot.

'
D. M. HITCHCOCK ,J; CO., .

Bet. Olive aud Locust street.', St. Louis, Mo
of Cooking, Heating, ard

MANUFACTURERS Grates. - r .v.

Also Manufacturers of four sijos of Jewett's Pat-.- -,

cnt Cary llotrgh--, orTi aud" two horse," right and' left
' 'hand. '

"

AMERICAN HISTORY.
'

A G2EA? WORS COMPLETED ! .' ' '.. ' '

LIFE AND WORKS OF JOHN' ADAMS;
Second 1'rcsident of the United Strfcr.

EDITED BY HIS GRANDSON',

: CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS. n '

10 vols 8vo; $22,C0 vol, 1 4-1-0 just pullidhetl '

Of tha writings of our Revolutionary' worthies. '
none have been prcrented to tho publio with iw much j

ability, care and goodfjilh, as those of John Adauis.
The main portroa of the' labor devolved on Charle
Franci3 A'iam.f, whi has devoted to it seyeral years,
and La3 sot en cxamile'cf lucnJugS research and
sound judgemc-ntr-, which cannot be ta h'-gh-ly eom-mend-

Kffi. W. GfiiwiU. '
,

It ia a rorx for tho statesman to r.aa ana itaiy- -
a work especially suited to yoanmen a work with;
which wo can well afford to identify cur national
reputation. TuriUn Unorder. ' ' ' i

Every student of American history,-American-
,

law.', usunges. atd instituticn-1,"houl- make himself
acquainted with these papers, containing 84 thir ds
tho reflections of a mind of great compruhe'ision,
deep sagacity and extensile lcarnla j oil tha funda-
mental

'
prirtciplo.-- i of goVehiuicnt.--Afi'a- r Era.

Oao of the most valuublo c(.ntrlbuti..m yet, made .

to American history, l'hirn.!Jthiv HuUtin. ' .
Sfceh a contribution to American hi jtory we haro '

not had before, except in tho collections of tho.Writ-- j

ings of Washington and Jcfiern. . Probably In lit-

erary valuo and interest ibis will surpass tlmm Lota.' "

LITLE, BliOYTN 5 CO.,
' ; . '112 Washington Street, Uiston.- -

Shakespeare and his Contemporaries.
PAISTED BT JCH2T FAED. ,

WILLIAMS, STEVENS, WILLIAMS Ss CO'
djBroadwaj',

Have pleasure in announcing that fhey have at
length vx:eived a fiu'uhud PrO,f of tho Engraving by'!
Jame3 Fakd, from the above painting i

' It is without exception one of the most brrltlanS
Engraving of our time.. . .

' '

Prints, 10 doll?; Proofs, 20 doll?: Troofj with .Att--

tographs, 30 dolls: Artist Proofs. 40 L.b..
A few choice imprcssion.1 of "EVANGELINE" aro;

still to be had.' '';Print, 5 dolls; Proofs, 10 dolbi; Proof before let-

ter?, 15 dolls: Arti3t Proofs, 25 dolls. "

Nev. 15, 1355. ,
. - ; . .

JOHN T. SAM SELL
. " (lat& oi' do stort) :" -

Fasliloiiirblc TaiSdr
' ROCK POUT, MO. ; s ri - 'i

INFORMS the public that he i now prcjxtred t'.
in the abo'u naiue-rcapacit- liaviuj--

,

haa long ana extensive e.ipcr.ence, ho utters ami-- ,

sc'f ht can pldhse all who favor him with thiir pai
ron;igo. (Jotiil Eta warrantel in all case. .

' '
, PARTICULAR ATTENTION ?i f

Given toeuttingout ."argents for heme rmkirr. ' '

.Brownville, Aug. 23, 1355. -
vl-nl2- ty ;.'v

E. A. WEITKICGB." E; J. H'HINXET.'- ""'

?.1US. C. A. WIXITltlDGli A CO.s:
' SiAJCCFACTVKW O? ! -

Masonic Clothing and ; Odd : Fcllow3;

130 Segalia for TenrDeraaco aad other EcciatUd'
No. 128 Walnut Etredfvp sirs,

"
- CINCINNATI, O. :

UARON3. Tlefercnces. old rr.tL07.s.
W.lLD-id'KGMo- Ohio'C. P. M..rtoarP V M Ind.
C. Miwre Ed Miisonic Tier; Turner i Uny. pab Catfwt
F. J. Phillips, II. P. City Y.G.Neiison, P (J M Olio

" Tho Editor of th4 Adrtrti'jcrwi'.t havo r?eci3i!Ui
jf lijgalia frcm tha above Maoufiictorr, 'an I rcci'.'Va
orders from Lodges or privato members for Lega..ia,-Anguj- t

2, 1852. vl-nSt- f. ... . .'"'., J ".

LOOK HWFl ;

A Lb jpro?n nro herehy fjnrnpfT. frcri bajrrg,
X V,)c Suth West fourth of Se-ti"- 25, Towrliip.

North KangelS, Ea.t of tV fisth Priu'dpi't Mffi'
d'.in,- - in .Nemaha, county, N. T,i rw-r?:i:pie- J. by;
Thni. IIeldv;ai I have a right t ? i'l o!.na tb;.t

"

indrtputabie 1 - - B. B. TITOM PSONL
July 5th, ISil .

-
) t

u .i Li 'mi -

Country Produco :
!'.

"

and for which allow' tW hi -- !"VWANTED, .tnnr,T7FLL 1 0


